
 

 

Skate Melfort is a not for profit  
Skating Club managed by a  
volunteer Board of Directors 

 

We provide a wide range of Skate  
Canada programs taught by  

NCCP certified coaches. 

Our Mission  
is to encourage a passion for skating by delivering quality programs  

in a fun, safe, and inclusive environment. 
 

 Our Vision  
is to grow skate Melfort into a thriving club by promoting and providing an exceptional  

skating experience through a variety of programs capable of meeting the needs of a diverse 
population which will allow all members to reach their full potential. 

CanSkate  

Is the official learn to skate program of 

Skate Canada.  It provides skaters of  

all ages with the skills necessary to  

prepare for ice sports such as hockey, 

figure skating, ringette, and speed  

skating, as well as for recreational  

skating which will provide lifelong  

enjoyment and exercise.  

PrePowerSkate &  

PreSTARSkate  
Provides opportunities  

for those more advanced  

in the CanSkate level  

to learn skills  

specific to hockey or  

figure skating. 

STARSkate  

Provides opportunities 

for skaters of all ages to  

develop fundamental  

figure skating skills in the 

areas of ice dance,  

skating skills, free skate, 

and interpretive skating.  

Other Skate Canada programs include:  

CanPowerSkate, SynchroSkate, CompetativeSkate, & AdultSkate 

In order to ensure our programs are inclusive and affordable for all, we are seeking sponsors 

to assist with the costs associated with providing these exceptional skating programs.  

Our Programs 



The following sponsorship opportunities are available for the 2021-2022 Skating season 

 Any package can be customized to your specific needs!  

If you don’t see what you want, please contact us with your ideas.   

CanSkate Super Sponsor (only 1 available)  $2500.00 
Your name associated with all references to CanSkate—``CanSkate presented by: your company`` 

This includes all print and digital materials including newsletters, posters, bulletin boards, emails, and social media posts 
Verbal recognition at the beginning of each CanSkate session (35 sessions+) and during special club CanSkate events 
Your company logo on the bottom of every page on our website and advertising in our year end ice show program  

STARSkate Super Sponsor (only 1 available)  $2500.00 
Your name associated with all references to STARSkate—``STARSkate presented by: your company`` 

This includes all print and digital materials including posters, bulletin boards, newsletters, emails, and social media posts 
Verbal recognition at the beginning of each STARSkate session (46 sessions) and during special club STARSkate events 

Your company logo on the bottom of every page on our website and advertising in our year end ice show program  

Platinum Skate Sponsor   $1000.00 
Your company logo on the bottom of every page on our website and advertising in our year end ice show program 

Recognition in print and digital materials such as newsletters, posters, bulletin boards,  emails, and social media posts 

Verbal recognition before Skating sessions a minimum of 25 times per year and during the year end ice show 

Gold Skate Sponsor   $500.00 
Your company logo on the sponsorship page on our website and advertising in our year end ice show program 

Recognition in print and digital materials such as newsletters, posters, bulletin boards, emails, and social media posts 

Verbal recognition before Skating sessions a minimum 15 times per year and during the year end ice show 

Silver Skate Sponsor   $ 250.00 
Your company logo on the sponsorship page on our website and advertising in our year end ice show program 

Recognition in print and digital materials such as newsletters, posters, bulletin boards, emails, and social media posts 

Verbal recognition before Skating sessions a minimum 5 times per year and during the year end ice show 

Bronze Skate Sponsor   $ 100.00 
Your company logo on the sponsorship page on our website and advertising in our year end ice show program 

Recognition in print and digital materials such as newsletter, posters, emails, and social media posts 

Ice Show Super Sponsor  (only 1 available)  $2500.00  
Your name associated with all references to our year end Ice Show—``Ice Show presented by: your company`` 

This includes all print and digital materials including posters, newsletters, bulletin boards, emails, and social media posts 
Verbal recognition during the Ice Show and the option for employees to volunteer at the show if desired. 

Your company logo on the bottom of every page on our website and advertising in our year end ice show program 



Skate Melfort Sponsorship Application 

Company Name:________________________________________________________________ 

Company Address: _____________________________________________________________ 

Key Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

Website/Facebook page:_________________________________________________________ 

Desired Sponsorship Package 

CanSkate Super Sponsor (1 available) $2500.00 

STARSkate Super Sponsor (1 available) $2500.00 

Ice Show Super Sponsor (1 available) $2500.00 

Platinum Skate Sponsor $1000.00 

Gold Skate Sponsor $500.00 

Silver Skate Sponsor $250.00 

Bronze Skate Sponsor $100.00 

Other Sponsorship - please provide details________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

I wish to customize my sponsorship as follows:_____________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________          ____________________________________ 
Sponsorship Representative Signature                                              Date 

Sponsorship agreements run from September 1, to August 31, in accordance with our annual skating season. You will receive a  
notice of current sponsorship options on or before September 1 of each year with the option to renew your sponsorship partnership.  
Should you elect to withdraw your advertising options, refunds will not be granted. Receipts will be issued for all payments 

Payment can be made by: 

• e-transfer to skatemelfort@gmail.com 

• Cheque payable to Skate Melfort 

 Box 2753 

 Melfort SK 

 S0E 1A0 

In the event that more than Company wishes to pur-

chase one of the `super sponsor` packages, the first 

one to provide payment will secure that package. 

For More Information Contact: 

 

Skate Melfort Fundraising Director 

Jennifer Fedorychka 306-921-4520 

skatemelfortfundraisers@gmail.com  or 

 

Skate Melfort Treasurer 

Cheryl McLean 306-921-4340 

skatemelfort@gmail.com 

    Visit our website 

   skatemelfort.uplifterinc.com 

Follow us on Facebook 

Skate Melfort 

Please e-mail completed forms and a company logo to skatemelfort@gmail.com, or mail to the P.O Box listed below 


